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IjiOW IT WAS SETft-Ep By THE HOLY 
SEE AND THJ8 m f T C&tHtttSSIQtt. 

/
iTtfcWifttto** Wblcl* Le4 l> to «i»* 

par**)**** of t n e X . « n d * H e l d by Use 
*' x " H«llclo«i» Order* I s the I'ltJlIpnf ne» 

* * « tfce JPrlclfPpta For Th«iu. 

*EJte purcbase of t b e friar lands hav-
.lag recently been concluded, a short 
-.fMeooanfr-of-tlrer^vrSele trattsactioa will 

*» ^probably prove of Interest, soys fbe 
41 3fCfttlioliic Telegraph., To secure reliable 

3*d&tft tJip •writer^ visited the war "depart-
* Jnent and t\ as furnished with tho offl-
" *9al correspondence relative to tbe sub

jec t . 
c 2ft, May, 1802, Governor *Taft w a s di-
'wftctetf'by the secretary of war t o visit 
iBbme and to confer with tbe Pope or 
»Uch agents a s he might designate 

•" "With respegt to buying tlie friars* ugri-
«ult«ral lands and settling other ques
t ions of a similar ^ n r « r t w . » h i c b 

Jjotween tb.« Catholic 
Toe ue-

*ft*ere pending "Between tb.« 
Ottmeh and the government 
Conations which were bad on this sub
j e c t in Home a r e «o#=#erth in t&e eor-
j^Bpondeuce published by t h e secretary 
of war In his report to congress. l a 
jjhprt, the Pope approved o f t h e ptir-
chuse of the agricultural lands of the 
three great orders and appointed an 
Apostolic delegate, with a s full pow-
&ir.as, he could be invested w&h, to 

, &?]$$ abbot tMs result. : 

• '-^~- ime- 'Upoftolte delegate, aigr. Jean 
©ipttgte <3ulcU, archbishop of Staur* 

&o% ^ a e b e j l "the inlands In the fall of 
« 1 0 $ , %£d negotiations were at once be-

jpn^l^IhjOlie of the letters written by 
<3ar<mia1 tfcampollu he stated" on behalf 
iKf the Holy See that {be resources of 

"" t h e , religious orders would b e taken in 
> <&ft?ge- by the supreme authorities for 

#|b^n^fltof the Church In tlieFhlJip-
9, end It first seemed as ii the roll-

orders, with little prospect of 
j^ptng, raaen pecuniary benefit fr̂ m 
•tt^jsale of the lands unties this ar-
iMp|0TDtt$hf, we«* notl^jixtoeig t&= fur-
Utttef> the propOBed "pttrcliose. There 
'Were altogether 420,000 acres, and the 
"Original price demanded by the friars 
was as follows: 

"JJpmlnlcal Icndi . .* . <M7S.TO.10 
*., August in lan lands i407.S35.65 

Jtecoleto lands 2.2O&.303.S3 *-̂ Potai sia.osG.w.u 
These valuations were in Mexican 

" 4ollars. 
The civil government proposed to 

. pay for n good title to these lands, free 
if and unincumbered, t h e prices above 

JUamed reduced to gold at t h « ratio of 
'' t w o to one as follows: 

Dominican lando 42.738.899 67 
Augu»tlnlan lands 2.203. G1T.S3 
Recoleto landB 1,102,661.67 

^ 

•:%•<• 

ICotal JO.043.21B.07 
, Judge Taft received a negative an

swer to thifl proposition. N o t discour
aged, however, b y circumstances that 
seemed most discouraging, the apos
tolic delegate bent b i s energies to 
^bringing the parties t o a se t t l ement 
After many propositions and counter 
propositioni had been modo Judge f a f t 
advised the apostolic dolegate and 
those interested that h e would recom
mend to the commission and the secre
tary ah increase1 fn t h e price offered 
•of $I,56o,O0O. but no mora With the 
-approval of the secretary of war and 
t h e commission Governor Tof t made a 
flnal offer of $7,543,000, and tills sum 

.s finally accepted. It should be 
'Iborne in mind that tlje jfrjars of Ujese 

three orders bad conveyed t!helr hold
ings to others, and these h a d to be 
dealt with as w e l l a s the frlara. 

The apostolic delegate officially jn-
formed the governor that In 1898 the 
number of friars in the Islands -was 
M follows: 
Dominicans 238 
JtecoletoB 827 
-Augugtlniana 34$ 
Vtanolacana 107 

THE CHURCH IN NORWAY. 
A Revlvml of Cathollel*r Svyeeptna 

Over the Country. 
A renaissance of Itoinun Cutholidau; 

In Norway seems to be an established 
fact. At present only 2.0o»» people out 
of a total population of 2,3oo,ouo pro
fess the Roman Catholic faith, and of 
these 800 or 900 ure In ("hrlstlanla. 
Lmrim; the past half century, however, 
the number of con vera Ions per year 
bas increased. A writer In the Uevue 
Generate (Hrussels) considers the s u b 
|ect, duting the real progress of the 
movement from the conversion of the 
famous L>r. Sverdrup, minister of eil-
Qcation, who Is described us a. second 
t'ardinul Newman. According to thin 
article 

it Is exactly 367 years since the reforma
tion wan Imposed »n Norway by th< I>mi-
l»h-Norwegian ktngir—Tn>"se ~S\ne& w«-re. 
for political reaMona. the prlmlpul uuihora 
of the r< furniutlwii. Tht-lr aim WHO !>» ut
terly «l<-str«y the lnd>|>«*nden< <* «t .\'i>rwn> 
that they might reduce It to th<- pusllton 
o* a Dunlsh province. The property of 
tbe churchea nncl the m<'na»tTlP8 w a s 
confiscated und turned over to the Dunlah 
«*»bfe» nnd the "ttttijr'8 servants . ' who es -
tabyefeed thcmaelvee In the country T h e 
substitution of Lutheran preachers for t h e 
Catholic bishops and priests was not 
brought about s<> easily. Many of the n e w 
pastors were killed. 

Despite oppression, however, the peo
ple cherished their undent religious 
forms, and even today, "although they 
are said to be Lutherans, the Inhabit 
ants of the country ure really, us fur 
a s their beliefs are coiicerin-d. true 
Catholics." The reformers carefully 
preserved the Roman *'nthollc lnstitu 
tions and ceremonies the vestments, 
mass, communion, belief In transsnh-
Btantlatlon and the sacramental forms. 
The fidelity of the people to their faith 
is resulting, this writer believes, in a 
Teal Roman Catholic revival, especially 
In religious Instruction. He reffn< to 
the work of Mgr. Falllze. the famous 
Norwegian pastor, whose church and 
school and Journal In christlanlu are 
well known throughout all Scandina
v ia -Trans la t ion .Made For IJterary 
Digest . 

B i s h o p COMIOIC Be»rdle«a. 
Becuuse he did not wish to he known 

as "tbe bearded bishop" the recently 
consecrated Bishop Thomas Cusack of 
N e w York has shaved off bis short 
beard and mustache und now has u 
clean, smooth face. For mutiy years 
the bishop had worn n heard and hud 
one during his recent consecration cer
emonies, a fact which singled him out 
from many bishops nnd priests who 
were prcKent and caused one of them 
to refer to him as "the bearded bish
op " 

i n speaking about the change Bishop 
Cusack said: "I always wore a beard 
because It was a sort of protection for 
a weak throat. The Idea of priests be 
lng cleuu shaved IB a survival of an 
old Roman custom and Is not strictly 
demanded by tho Church. However, 
Archbishop Farley Is decidedly in fn-
vor of the old custom, and this and 
also the fact that I wns becoming 
known as 'the bearded bishop,' n so
briquet not to my fancy, rnflupncetl me 
to part with my facial adornment. I 
certainly feel n great deal younger 
than I did before, and"-here the bish
op BUilled—"according to my friends. I 
look; Just ns handsome Hereafter I 
shal la lwnys haven clean shaved face" 

tfotal 1.013 
And that by Dec. 1, 1903, their nam-

Iter was reduced as follows: 
"Dominicans , 83 
Hecoletoa cs 
.Augruatlnians 07 
Franciscan* , t3 

Itv-:'?i?*,*'""*»tal 246 
Those of the friars who wish to re

main in the islands have been given 
parishes in which there did not exist 
any opposition to their return, and 
there is no doubt that they will b e a 
great help to the American bishops. 
M the same time i t should be remem
bered that Judge Taft bad, i n course 

5t;i^ir-**P* the negotiations, received a letter 
!$#' ' .u. tewn,Cardinal Bampolla, the papal sec-
iQ$$0 tsttay' of state, in which he assured 
flt?if£-'::*--Wta that it was not the Intention of 
IMS^.V' ~&* £tttholie authorities to send back 
fj||f^M rtlMS Spanish friars to a n y parishes in 
!||§§|;5 . '"Wkich the majority of the peop-lo were 
l ^ f c ^ ^ P O s e d t o their coming. At all events, 
|!!f|» !,

,. i^ifr friar question i s settled once and 
^ ^ ^ f o r e v e r to the satisfaction of the Holy 
I »* ̂  * Ses and our government. 

,*W MI»« A»»l« I*IU-T'« Kevr School.' 
j»N-" lite Pius X, &tstlto"te Is the, name of 
v ̂ "~^i,"'^ school which Is Shortly: to be founded 
|> / 'j^nNew Yorit by Miss Annie Leary. In it 
"** -' ^UB*" ro,nting, sculpture and the oth-

«r flue nrtn will be taugiat to tne Ital
ians rf the city. It Is her intention to 
liave the wjhool conducted on the same 
plan as that followed by the Cooper 
Union w l t | the es&eption that its field 
«h«ll prin ip'aliy be the%ne arts. Miss 

A " Loarv rfLsnfly pttfceased a tuotise In 
<harltui< sfeet, in which the sehaol 
•will be st^4ls4tt«4 which she hop*s 
«ren*ialli'^ffl beeome a great Ins1fci< 
tution TUe flus X»- association :has 
tiscn organized |o carry on tb&%ork of 
the institufe The plan Is th» oott 
•jprowth of p | ^ \ W o * J b « g u n among 
the Itslianlli|^lJK^:|&ealy twelve 
jrosn ago P#$#|ilu'|(ixtoro0fc Work" 
«DMOV the milins she Wa« given the 
title of countess by Pope Leo Xlfl. 

•*& ft* Z Iswtltate will b» O«M •» 
i&f sa i «Ms sf in 

M o t l f T n r e x e l ' a Gift t o thr> I n d i a n a . 
A gift of $500.01)0 for Hi. establish 

merit nnd endowment of M great school 
for the Winnebago Indtnn children on 
tbelr Nebraska reservation, about twen 
ty miles from Sioux t'lty. has been an
nounced. Bishop Philip J. (JarrlRiin 
of the diocese of Hloux City announces 
that he has received Information con
cerning the purposes of the donation, 
which comes from Mother i>rexel, a 
member of the well known Philadel
phia family, who took the veil and re 
nounced society She makes only the 
condition that the Indians shall nrst 
give their consent to the establishment 
of a Catholic school among them, and 
of this there Is DO doubt. Mother Drex 
el is the founder of the Order of the 
Blessed Sacrament. The Winnebago 
school will, it is understood, be both a 
literary and a technical Institution 

O n e of A r o b b l n h o p R y a n ' a J o k o i . 
Archbishop Kyan's telegram of con 

gratulation to Archbishop fJlennon of 
S t Louis wire read nf on ecclesiastical 
dinner recently. When the see of St 
Louis became vacant the names of two 
auxiliary bishops were sent to Rome 
on the slate of the clergy and prelates 
The two were Bishop Dunn of Dallas. 
Tex., and Bishop Nessmer of Green 
Bay. both of whom, contrary to thp 
general custom of Roman Catholic 
prelates, wear beards. Neither of the 
candidates pleased Rome, and Arch
bishop Ryan was consulted. The Phll-
adelphlan's choice was Auxiliary Bish
op Gtennon of S t Louis, who has been 
called the Apollo of the American 
hierarchy. Archbishop Ryan's tele
gram of congratulation read, "You won 
It by a close shave." 

*.* 

H o l y D e s i r e s . 
The real and solid value In God's 

eyes of holy desires is not half under
stood by us. They could be nourished 
so easily, and yet so rarely are encour
aged in our Inner life. This happens 
through a miserable shyness with God, 
a sort of false humility, which tempts 
each one to sny, ns it were, "It Is ab
surd in me, Incongruous in one so bad, 
to utter such desires or to pretend to 
them." This i s not humility; it Is an 
unholy and detestable diffidence. 

Gifts Vor the University . 
The Catholic university at Washing

ton is soon to be the recipient of paint
ings and copies of the mural decora-
tions a t the Borghi suit at the Vatican 
nfmr occupied b y the papal secretary of 
State, Mgr. del Val. The work is being 
done by the celebrated Catholic artist 
Mowbray, and the expense of tbe an* 
dsrtakltt* It to be borne by Americans 

a \ " - • . i • 

MUSIC IK CHURCHES. 
A NEW " M O T U PROPRIO" O N T H E 

SUBJECT BV THE H0LV FATHER. 

S i s l l o l l a c m i T a k e s Me«»B*t» Co p r o 
vide a I 'n t form s o d OUlcfsl iSdttioan 
of t b e Uregrorlna t ' h a a t F o r L'sv« 
Throng-bout t h e W o r l d . 

The Holy l'uther when h e lias set h U 
huand t o the plow does aot turn back. 
Bays the London t'aihollc Timus. As ht* 
assured M. ('burlex l io ides . president 
o f the Scbolu Canturum of Purls, In a 
r»*ce«t uudleme, having uttered and 
publlnLwd bta tnteutions with respect tar 
Micred music, be latA-uds t o ntse thetsj 
curried out. We glie hcrevvitbu trams 
hitioii «>f u new "Mutu I'ruprlo" which 
Lt- bas hsoUiil oil the eiubjcot . 

"By u u r Alxtu I'ruoriu' o f the l£Jd o f 
N o v e m b e r . 1!HKJ, mill b y tlie s u b s e q u e n t 
dft-ree puldlHbtil at our oilier by th« 
CuiiKi'eKutloii of Sacred ltiten o n ibt-
Htli of January. l'JU-1. w e restored to the 
Hoinaji Church its a.ii4^cut UreijorlttB 
t i i a lit. thiit (bunt which It ban Inherit 
eii from the futtiern, which i t bus Jeal
ously guarded in its liturgical i-odli-et: 
arid which tbe most ret-eut i.tuJli*M bin t 
\t-ry bupplly briMigbt budc t o Its prlml 
t ive purity. But In order t o romplrte 
as Is IlttliiK. the work that has lii-cii 
begun and to furnish to our Kitiu-iU 
t'liurcb and to all tbe chun-liea of th* 
Bume rite the comuiuii text o f tbe litur 
gleal Oregorlan meloiilert \v*> have de 
creed tu undertake with tbe tyjte » f out 
Vutlrun printing oIilct» tbe publication 
of the IiturKlcal books cunttiluiug tiie 
chairt of the Holy Itoinun < 'burt-h re 
Btored L»y US. 

••.\ml in order that everything may 
proceed with full lcnftrwlPdKe o n tht 
part of all those who are or wil l bt 
called by us to offer the tribute of tbeii 
zeal to a. work of so much Importance 
and In order also tbnt tbe work nmj 
go on with due diligence und speed, wt 
Jay down the following rules: 

"(ui The melodies of t b e Church 
called (iregorlan will b e re-eatabligbei: 
In their entirety uud purity o n tb« 
fulth of the most ancient codices ID 
such a way . however, that pitrtlcuhu 
account will also be taken of legltl 
mate tradition contained in uuunu 
scripts In the course o f centuries and 
of the pructlcal use of the modern lit 
urnv 

"tbi Owing to our speclul prfdllectUii 
for the ( >rder of S t l let iedlct . reco|.'lilz 
lng the work done bj the |{«*uedU-tlu< 
Muiika In the restomtion of tbe KCHU 
lne melodies of the Roman ("biirch. CM 
pecially by those of tti«- I'r»-iiih Con 
(rrejjiitlnri and of the Mominterv o f So 
lesoics. w e desire that in t h i s edition 
the eilltltiK of the parts wlilcli contain 
the chant HUOUII] be lutrusteil lupartic 
ular to the Monks of t b e French Con 
gregatiou and the monantery of Sole« 
mes. 

"(ci The works thus prepared will In 
subjected to the exniulnutlon and re\l 
slou of (he special Hniiiun coiuailssioi) 
recently estubllsheil by us for this pur 
pose It llch under tbe sworn ob 1 Igu 
Uou of Hpcrery unrtertaken with regard 
to everything concerning the complin 
tion of the tests and the process of tbi 
press, which obligation will a l so he ex 
tended to other perMuns outside tin 
comiiilNMon who nwy b e cull«»(l o n i> 
help In the wcrk. 'Ibey must, more 
over, carry on ibelr examination with 
great dillji<'nee. permitting nothlnsr tn 
be published for which a Htilttible and 
sufflcleiii reason cannot be given and 
In d o u b t f u l canes colisultlnt;. besldet 
the comiulsston and the editors, other 
persons who shall be deemed skillful 
In this science und cnpirtde o f glvlnx 
an authoritative Judgment. I f In tht-
revision of the melodies difficulties 
should occur by reason o f the liturgical 
text, the eommlsslon must consult the 
hlstorlco-liturgical commission alrendj 
established by us in connection with 
the Congregation of Sacred Kites. s> 
tbnt both may proceed hurnioiilousl,* 
in those parts of the books which form 
a conimon object o f the labors of the 
two. 

"(d) The approbation t o be given bj 
us and by our Congre&atlon D f Sncreii 
Rites to chant books thus composed and 
published will be of such a nature that 
it will no longer be lawful for any one 
to approve of liturgical books, i f these. 
even In tho parts whlcb contain the 
chant, are not entirely in conformity 
with the edition published by t h e Vatl 
can printing office under our auspices, 
or at least are not. In the Judgment of 
tbe commission, so eonfformubie that 
the changes Introduced can be shown 
to proceed from the authority o f other 
good Oregorlan manuscripts. 

"iei The literary proprietorship of the 
Vatican edition is reserved to t h e Holy 
See. To publishers and printers of ev
ery nation w h o shall make tbe request 
and who upon definite conditions Bhall 
offer a sure guarantee of knowing bow 
to carry oat the work w e shall grant 
the favor o f reproducing It freely, a s 
best may please them, to make ex
tracts from lt and t o circulate copies of 
i t wherever they desire. 

"Thus, with God's help: we confident 
ly hope to be able to restore to t h e 
Church tbe unity of i t s traditional 
chant in a manner corresponding; to t h e 
science, the history, tbe art and the 
dignity of liturgical worship, s o far at 
least a s present studies permit, reserv
ing to ourselves and our successors t h e 
right o f arranging otherwise. 

"Given at St. Peter's, Rome, on t h e 
25th April, 1904, feast of St. Mark t h e 
Evanjrellst, In the first year of our 
pontificate. POPE PIUS X." 

At the Mlnstrelt. 
"MIstah Jioglesnapper." said Mist ah 

Jobnslng, "I has er c'nund'um to' yo' 
die ebenln'." 

"Yo" has? Den. sun, tell me what 
hit Is." 

"What am de dlffuace ertween a 
drop curtain an' a actoh?" 

"Easy, simple! De curtain glta a 
roll an' de actob glta a role." 

"No. sub; no, suh!" 
**Den what is de dlffunce?" 
"De actoh In bis time plays many 

pahts an' de curtain In its time pahtd 
many plays." 

At this Juncture Mr. J. Roozlety 
Flopper. the eminent contra tenor, 
arose and sang his lovely ballad, "The 
Moonshine o f Kentucky Is the Sun
shine of My Life."—Judge. 

As We Find H im. 

W e came upon the college man In 
tbe green sweater. 

"Studyl ig much?" we a.sked. 
"Studying?" he echoed, his eyes di

lating with astonishment "Well, I 
gutias not. I finished up football in 
the fall, now I'm playing hockey, soon 
lt will be polo, then lacrosse, and 
later on baseball." 

"When do you expect to open your 
books?" 

"Well , during next vacation. If I get 
ft chance"—Chicago News. 

A Helpmate. 
"1 really don't see bow the bache

lors get along without a loving h e l p 
rfate." began Mrs. Benedick. 

" Y P S . a woman can ht lp a man in 
go many ways." replied her friend 

"Kxactly Now there's my Harry; 
whenever he sits down to mend a 
tear In his coat or -<se\v on a button, 
he always has to get n.e to thread 
bis needle for him."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

Attempted Too Much. 

"The disguise of that woman pick
pocket who wore maM-ullue attire was 
absolutely perfect How did the de
tectives happen to spot her?" 

"I believe they noticed a certain 
awkwardness in her attempt to strike 
a match man fashion."—Chicago Tri
bune. 

T h e Old Story. 

A scum—There's a uort of gem call-
•ed "bloodstone." Isn't there? Ever 
hear of It* 

D*inn I the hl'l rolectnri- No. hut I 
frequently hear of the stone that you 
can't get any bh><«i out of —Philadel
phia Press 

A Young Financier. 

The old gentleman had a calendsi 
pad o n his library table, and he also 
h a s a treacherous memory. 

If there i s anything to be done on 
& certain day h e Jots it down on the 
pad. and if his wife bas anything to 
d o she Jots it down on the pad. He 
aJways consults the calendar the first 
thing on reaching home to s e e If he 
has promised to make a cal l or go 
t o the clup or theatre that evening, for 
i t Is annoying to be reminded of such 
a n engagement after he bas got h i s 
sl ippers on. 

it Is also necessary to explain, a s * 
preliminary, that be b a s established ft 

ml 7f»nr*f'. COMf 
AnDCf t >0:i* D'rT' 

Manners. 
"Tbey drive their mocor car more 

thnn fifty miles an hour Is that like 
parvenus'" 

"Ah but observe See them waver 
when they meet anybody, as If they 
were about to turn out " -Puck 

Not Favoring Fancy Horticulture. 

"What do think of the new Japan
ese ultimatum"" asked the young man 
who was trying to make conversa
tion. 

"Very nice." answred Mrs. Cum-
rox, "although, to tell you the truth, 
I like plain old fashioned fruits the 
best.**—Washington Star 

system of allowances and payments t o 
h i s children for doing certain things 
and that he has been known to bor
row a dime or a quarter from one o f 
them occasionally for car fare In or
der to avoid letting a conductor load 
h im up with nickels. 

One evening he found this entry o n 
his calendar pad: "Tommy, 10 eentd." 

"Here. Tommy!" he called, "com* 
and get your dime." 

The next evening he found on b i s 
pad. among other entries: "Tommy, 
25 cents." and he paid i t 

A little later his wife remarked 
casnaljy. "Tommy's getting to be the 
capitalist of the family. His bank hi 
almoit full." 

A suspicion crept'into the mind of 
the forgetful man, and he hastily re
paired to the library. 

"I've got to devise some new mem
ory scheme." he said sadly when he 
finally emerged. "This one is alto
gether too costly " 

Reference to the turned over slips 
on the pad showed that he had paid 
Tommy from a nickel to a quarter 
everyday fur over two weeks. 

A Question. 

Rh**— Charlep. dear, how many teeth 
does a bat" haM'' 

He- J don t kim« Put I think that. 
after the wav I've walked the floor 
for the last six months, curs ought to 
bave at least A hundred anil fifty by 
this t ime - -Petrolt f-"rep Press 

Sentimental. 

OfBce Boy-• Please. Miss Daisy, 
•would yer mind writ In' a little slower 
when I'm around'' 

Typewriter— Why? 
Office Boy—Because every time 

N e s t E u c h a r i s t t e C o n g r e s M . 
On the Invitation of Archbishop Far 

ley the next Euchaiistlc congress o f 
the United States is to be held i n N e w 
York o n Oct. 4, 5 and 6. The sess ions 
are to be held in the Cathedral college, 
In Madison avenue, near t h e cathedral. 
There will b e a Pontifical High Mass 
celebrated b y the archbishop., Blthopa 
mnA priests from s l l o u r tbs connt iy 

,ar»e*itfc i*a to attend. 

your pretty fingers touches a key me 
heart thumps, and unless you reduces 
your speed I'm afraid I'll git heart 
d i s e a s e ! 

Crushing. 
"Do you think, then, that men de

scended from chimpanzees?" asked 
Will ie Washington. 

"Some did," answered Miss Cay
enne, "and some merely remained 
stationary."—Washington Star. 

He Kept Hit Word For Once. 

This story i s related of an old time 
hotel keeper in Maine, who was a 
great charaoter In his day and who ran 
his place to suit himself. On one occa
sion a traveling man, who was known 
amofig the boys as one who frequently 
made resolutions to retire early, and 
get out early In the morning, but who 
as frequently broke them, he generally 
being the last In bed and the last to 
leave the breakfast table, registered 
one day at this particular house, and 
before retiring for the night Inquired 
of the proprietor the time the first 
stage left in the morning. 

"Th" first stage leaves at 6 a. m.; 
the second one at noon," answered the 
landlord. 

"1 want to catch that first stage." 
replied the traveler, "that's none too 
early for me. I want breakfast at 
4.30." 

"AH right," replied the proprietor, 
"everything will be ready." 

Next morning the hotel keeper ro3e 
early and prepared breakfast for the 
early going guest, and when lt was 
ready called t o him, "Get up, break
fast is ready and horses are being 
harne»8sed for the stage.' 

"What's the weather?" inquired the 
guest. 

I "Snowing l ike , and cold as 
the dueoe," replied the proprietor. 

j "Oh, by George I'm not going this 
morning. I"l wait until noon." 

"Dod butter your melt! I've cooked 
your breakfast, and your going this 
morning." 

"Hold on," cried the guest, "I'm go* 
ing t o stay a week with you and oc
cupy your best room." 

"Not by a sight, you made 
arrangement to go this morning, and 
dod butter you you're going. I'll learn 
you sports to keep your word 
when you eome to this house, If I have 
to drive yon out at the end of a shot 
gun." - • 

T h e traveler went in the first stage 
that rooming. 

Better Yet. 
We s ee Pipes, the plumber, sitting 

i n deep meditation, a contented smile 
hover ing upon h i s face. 

"Ah!" we venture gayly, "building 
a i r castles?" 

"Better'n that," he te l l s us. "Plumb
i n g them."—Judge. 

Looking Forward. 
Mlrandy—Yo' am ate laziest human 

bein' I ebeh sot eyes on ! 
Pete—Ah, quit yo' flatterin'. honey; 

P s e H'ble teh git de big head an' uebeh 
b e any use.—Puck. 

The Berlin Nueste Nachrichten an
nounced the existence of a great corn
ed beef mine In the Yellowstone Park, 
t h e deposits having t>een caused by 
t b e ingulfing of great droves of cattle 
during the trfocene period: the nat
ura l sal ts o f the territory contribute 
i&S to i t s preservation. 

John Allen's Tale*. 

"Private" John Allen, a former and 
well-known congressman from Missis
sippi, once told a good story on him* 
self whloh a friend i n Washington re
lated the other day. 

One afternoon as Mr. Allen was re
turning to his home from bis campaign 
In t h e district, he met an old colored 
man i n the road whom he had known 
since a very small boy. 

"How are you getting along, Mose?" 
inquired Mr- Allen, a s he approached 
the o l d fellow. 

Raising h i s h a t from his hoary head 
the o ld negro said, "Oh, I'se alright 
How's you, Mars John? What'3 you 
doln'?"' 

"I a m running for office, so that I 
can represent these people In con
gress,** replied Mr. Allen. 

"Majs John, I hope you'll git the 
office, yo* father and grandfather had." 

"What do you mean, Uncle Mose? 
My father or grandfather never had 
any office." 

"Yas, he did, Mas John. Yas, he 
4id." 

"Why, what office did they hold?" 
"What office? Why, jus* the same 

a s you", Mars John—candidate, always 
• candidate.*'—Washington Post. 
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S E N T ON APPROVAL 
t o ftxcrotinaia n a n a 

LaugWhi 
Fountain Pen 

Guaranteed Finut Grade 14*. 
SOLID GOLD PEN 
To test the aeriti of 

T b e C«tbolio J o u r n a l 
us an «dvertl«iDg jaediam 

w e o0ei yonr choice of 

These 
Two 
Popular 

? y , r L • ^ « < » 
For Only • to «n, 

' m ad*r«M. (Bjr ccglitend null 8 cast* oxtnO 
Holiet Is made of finest quality 
ford robber. In four simple parts, 
fitted with very highest grade, 
large size 14k, gold pen, any flex
ibility desired—Ink feeding de
vice perfect. 

Ether style—Richly Oold 
Mounted for presentation 
purposes, $1.00 extra. 

Grand Special Offer 
You may try tbe pea = seek. If | 
>ou do not find It as represented, I 
fully as fine a value a s you can I 
secure for three tlmrs the price I 
tn any other makes, If not entirely f 
satisfactory In every respect, re-1 
tura \t mn&-ueiutJI send you f 1.101 
for It, the eztr* tdc. Is for yonr I 
trattb'.e in V-rlting us and to show I 
oar confidence in the Laughltn I 
Ptn~(Not one custraner In 6CO0J 
have asked for their money back.) I 

Tllustrcti.-'n on left Is full size of | 
Ladles' style; on right. Gentle- I 
men's style. 
LaylblsPipcrBowsudWrlleNOW I 

Safety Pocket Pen Haider sent | 
free of charge with each Pen. 

ADDRESS 

LangMiiiMfg.Co. 
»9' ari»w»MSi.,0ETBorr,Mica. 
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PINAUD'S' 

t iys "Enough 
Is a Little." 

This subtle perfume remains for 
days after using. 

It never grows stale or unpleasant^ 
One drop contains the fragrance* 

of a bouquet of freshly cut' 
lilacs. 

L i i la s d e F r a n c e pleases all 
who use it. 

It is the acme of delight to refined 
women, 

6 os. bottle, 70o. 

Parfunerie ED. PIHAUD, 
18 Place Vend6me, Paris, 

American Offices, 
E D . PlINAUD BUILDING, 

N e w York. 

THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

CONNCCTINO 

C L E V E L A N D 
and BUFFALO 

"WHILE YOU 8LEEt»" 
UMfMIAlLEUD NIGHT SERVICE. NtWSTEAHCRt 

" C I T Y OF B U F F A L O " 

" C I T Y OF E R I E " 
Both together bring without doubt In s l l respects 
the finest an<l ISMC-M Hint are run in tbe interest 
of th* traveling public in the United States. 

T I M E CARD 
DailY INCLUDING IUHDIT 

ktav( 

Cleveland 8 P.M. 
Buffalo 8 " 

Buffili 6:30 A.M. 
Cleveland 6:30 " 

CCNTHSI. sTasoaao -nut 
O R C H I i m i ACCOMPANIES t*CH STIOUCW 

Ceanectiooi msde it Bnlfelo vHfli traia* fnr all Bastera 
It' C a n d l u point*, al Cleveland for Toledo, Detroit 

and ill point! Welt ao<j Sootbwrtt. 
Ticket* ritdlnf over l.S.AM.S.Ry. will be accsats* 
sit III* Company's Steamers without extra oharaa. 

Special Low Rates Cleveland to Buffalo and 
Niagara Fall* every Saturday Night, 

also Buffalo to Cletcland. 
Ask Ticket Agents for ticket* via C. St a U n a . 

•end four cents for Ulnstiated pamphlet 

W. F. lEMiAN. 6. P. A., Clmlaii, Oik. 

D e t r o i t & Buffa lo 
Steamboat Co. 

Queens of the Lakes 
« T * S . C a S T C R N STATCS * WCSTCRN STSTES 

vO SAVED 
T O ANY P O I N T W E S T 

3>. Buffalo dally -5.30 PM, nr. 
Detroit 7.30 AM, connecting 

with all trains West and D. & C. tor Michigan 
resorts. l,v. Detroit daily 4.00PM. ar. Buffalo 
7.30 AM. Fare $3.50 one way ..round trip $6.50. 
Berths S i and si^o, rooms $2.50, parlors 85. 
each way. Week-End Excursions Detroit and 
return S 3 , send ac for illustrated pamphlet. 
Address A. A.SCHANTZ, 6. P. A.. Detroit, Mich. 

Jaames Mai key, 
General Insurance 

307 EUwanger & Barry BniMing, 
Eatnmce, 89 State S t 

Excite Boadg a qpcda%. Fk«r.« 4170 
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